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BURDOCK ITEMS
Homer II. Law ton has given his

old car a coat of paint and it looks
like it had just been run out of the
factory.

Henry Heineman has been busy
during the past week painting the
home, both inside and out. and as
r. result has greatly improved its
appearance.

James Payne, who recently came
from Enid. Oklahoma, to work for
Herbert Oehlerkinp. was one of the
pitchers in the soft ball pame at the
Bible school picnic.

Mrs. Joseph Farriott. mother of
Miss Orland Farriott, and son Ed-

ward, came over from their home
near Elmwood Wednesday for a

brief visit with the daughter.
Mrs. Wayne Edgar, of Wahoo. was

spending a number of days at the
home of her mother. Mrs. August
Fanska in Murdock last week, and
also visiting with her many friends
here.
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near Elmwood were in Murdock last j nephew. Critehfield. a put him to work: and seems to
'

I hoys and every lad found pleasure
the consoli-- 1 man who was accido-ntl- killed last be glad to work. Teaching the vounc in mnkinr- - mid fh-in- " with

dated Bible srhool picnic participated
in by the three churches of this sec-

tion Murdock. Callahan and
This

Miss Ailene Ward, at a great
A. II. Ward, spend-- ! held bv pastor. C. Weber Tt

ing several weeks at home of her j each year, one of the gala oeca-uiic- l;'

and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. George sions of vicinity, where
at Beaver where ands of quarts of luscious

Clarke is paster of the First Chris-
tian church.

Ladies Aid of the Murdock
church met at the home

of Mrs. Elmer Miller, v. here they en-

joyed a very pleasant afternoon look-
ing alter the business of the society
and planning for additional work
lor the summer.

Attended Funeral of Nephew
Mr. and A. II. Ward were at

Beatrice last Monday, where
were guests at the home Milton
G. Keedy of that place. Mrs. Keedy
and Mr. Ward are brother and sis-

ter. Mr. and Keedy had just
returned from Kansas City
they the funeral
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Gabby Street,
manager of the St. Louis

3rown's has removed the 13 from his
back. (Right) Ken Keltner, rookie third
baseman of the Indians
dazzling Cleveland fans with his bril-
liant heldina and batting.
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Casey at Bat Md Yes, this is
Dan Casey, the original mighty Casey of Mud-vin- e,

75. shown as he stepped to the bat for
the Orioles on "Casey Night" . . .
and hit!

Go

week.

Many Strawberries in West
A r Lies, now lo-;i- n ill" study lesson. was

the mon the
the

that
berries

the
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now being picked and shipped to all
parts of the country. Mr. Leis is
well phased with his n'W home
the west.

Daniel Huge Home front School
Daniel Huge, who lias been at

lib. where lie has been
a student of the North Central col-

lege or with the closing
of the school year, returned home to
spend the summer
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Story Book Parade
t I Calif. Themes from

Goose
colorful floats by the kiddies
the Story Book Parade held here
recently The float above repre-
sents Little Miss Muffet.

by Gloria Ginter.
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Proud Beauty Funny."
Persian kitten rare beauty,
poses the Kitten

held Atlanta,
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Gandhi a Visit
Manatma Gandh. an

as he
cf people during a to tne
Nortnwest Frontier Province cf India.
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Britain s Air Defense
(Left) A striking view
how balloons will be used
as a barrage
around London, in case of
aerial attack. (Above) Brit-

ish planes fly over the Suez
Ccnal in patrol
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Zn Rente to Rome in West
Herman R. Neitzt 1. of Boi.--o. Idaho,

who has been looking after business
visiting a brother at South Bend.

Indiana, stopped off here again for a
brief visit while en route b;:'k to
his home at Boise. Idaho. He had
previously visited here and at Plutts- -

momn wn.ie en ioi'.;e to ttie east.
enjoying each time a splendid visit)
witn ins urotner. i.. .enzel and
other relatives and old friends here.
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Graduated University
Miss Winifred Lawton. daughter

of Mrs. H. 11. Lawton. was
among the graduates from the Uni-

versity Nebraska last Monday.
to Lincoln to

the graduation exercises.
Billing tim Miss Winifred

was a student in the Murdock pub-
lic SrhooLs. P. Johnson was

and now. following
her graduation, she has been en-

gaged to te-i- h coining year in
the- - at Barnston. in Gage

v. here Mr. Johnson is su
perintendent,
student and
ers in the I
coir. ing year.
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Recalls Ferry's Visit Shinoda,
pressed ceremonial tnese little Japanese

participate in the Ship Festival
ccrnrr.err.cratmg Commodore Perry's visit to the

ago.

Wetereychng San Fran-
cisco,

fans bicycle
nedaled
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end
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Shapes Czechoslovakian
Policy Prague Foreign
Minister Kami! Krofta.
whose direction foreign
policy in the recent tension
is anxiously observed the
world over.
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A Wallpaper That Has Three Dimensions You feel
and still think it's brocade or leather or

whatever the clever wallpaper designers want you to
Delieve, when they design one of the new Ni-a-t- ex

wallpapers. Printed by a special on the finest
heavy wallpaper stock, the designs stand out so that
they can actualy touch them and feel the pattern
under your fingers. Wow that we have three dimen
sions in wallpaper,
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Tropic Belle From the Souta Sea jungles to the Latin
American tropics in sarong or serape Dorothy Lamour
is an
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and th opportunity of meeting his
main- - friends here.

Bicycle Pace at Picnic I

Among the features' at the Bible;'
school picnic last Wednesday was a
bicycle race. In this contest first closed sleep. But the
place was won by Morris McDonald. is the man himself, has
second by Warren Rikli and third by
Russell Goerthey.

In the hurdle race first place' was
won by Robert Gakemeier and sec-

ond by Morris McDonald.
In the three legged race first place

went to Dan Rikli and Weslev Reike
to Gakemeier ye ars of ser

Morris McDonald. In race
right of one contestant in

was bound to the left leg
the other, producing much
ttie
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was rccosrnized. filling thefor farm women was h-,- j at Grand varjoup Rtal,,llis his ltnlei he wa8

Island week. A interesting (!0srn i uuT
was with recrea- - Master. His service was confine d

tiona! opportunities, ladie--s hav-;'- " During year
ilflS was exalted a Koval Archa splendid time. Among .

-

Omaha Chap'er Iloyal
from this vicinity Cass county ,.,., MaPons n,,( ,1!rini; year
generally Mrs. Henry Tool.! 19:54 he dubbed created a
Murdock; Mrs. Ceorsro Nickle. who Knight Templar Mount Calvary

Ksiiplnslives midwav Murdock
Alvo: Miss Wedph. ,.,1,.lJ:,-,.,- i i,
Xei.av.ka: Mrs. Ii. Eveland. cicnt Accepted Scottish liite
Elmwood. Jessie Nebraska Consistory. Omaha. Ne- -

Weening Water. dUVl
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NIFTY NEEDLE MAIDS

The Nifty Needle Maid Sewing
.lub met at home of Osa Marie
Bodoker for organization May 27.

officers are: Marie Bodeker,
president; Wi'ma Livingston, vice-preside-

Kathrine I'rish. secretary;
Betty Schaftr. news

June Crd we met at the home of
Osa Marie Bodeker for our e

with our leader. Mrs. Walter
Engelkeniit r. We now have mem-

bers our club. We studied our
first lesson and at our next meet-

ing we will begin to sew.
After meeting d licious re

freshments were served by our hos
tess Marie Bodeker.

BETTY SCH AFEIi,
News Reporter.

WILL BROADCAST PROGRAM

LINCOLN. June 9 (UP) K. Bewell
Wir.gfield. I'WA project eusi- -

inecr Nebraska's five principal pub
lic lovvtr and irrigation districts to-

day announced plans to broadcast a
peril's of weekly radio programs

station KFAB.
The programs, to consist of discus- -

executives appeared

T0 VISIT IN TEXAS

From Tiiureday's
A. Donelan left

day afternoon for Nebraska

tamiiv at tnat city. .Mr. white
of Mrs. Donelan and Mrs.

Thygeson.

CALLED COLORADO

Mayor George Lushinsky sis-

ter. Mrs. Roesner, Lin-
coln, departed Colorado
Springs, being called there
by illness of their brother, Wi!-- ;

Lushinsky. The
in good health for some timej

and his reported:
as being quite i?
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investiture of Ktugnt ol
'the Court of lionor of Lincoln. Ne-ibras-

On Tfb. h
v.r.s coronrted Tiiiity-t- h ird degre
Honorary, at Omaha. l!e was serv-
ing as Venerable Master of Kadosh.
Nebrarka Ceinsitory. and Ac-

cept ii Scottish Ri; at the date of
his death. He became a
member of Cou'-- de Conclave
No. 10. Order of lied Cross of

'Constantino on April 12. 19.1a.
He van also member of the NV- -.

1 ;)kn Freemasons Ass-

tio'i cf On January 20th.
he was selecte-- as member of

the Hoard of Trustees of the Nebras-
ka Homo.

Perhaps his most distinculhhed
to Masonry was as Orand Mas-

ter of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Ac.epteel Masons 'f Ne-

braska, over which he was called to
preside in 19 3.". He brought to this
high office a generous heart, a
business hi'ad, and a amount
of enthusiasm and a won- -
derful combination in a leader of
the Craft.

And what a splendid example of
Masonry in action he gave us during
that busy year! The dignity ;.nd
spiritual b i : h he put into
that oHiee at eii inspired

;.nd courage among his fellow
s of the- - Craft, and brought

;:bout a greater deirre' of
and harmony in our Grand Lodge.

Throughout the Masonic eif
:;'is beween Wincfield or other', his beloved Brother, he never for a
I'WA with various proj-- '. moment other than a hum-
ect officials will be presented each hie seeker after the truth, laboring
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of humanity. To posterity he has be-

queathed blessings and honors of
;a well spoilt !i."e; to brethrtii of
our tie, he has the mem- -

vester- - f" 01 brothe rly love and affect ien.
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for

as

leadership. None but. tbfse who
knew him best and loved him most

can realize the extent of our loss.
When the Craft is called from labor
to refreshment as in the days gone
by, he will lie sadly missed, but not
forgotten. The re,-o!le- t ions of his
virtuous life and our pleasant asso-
ciation and companionship with him
while living, will ever be to us a
sacred and precious me moiy.

A I" Bit FY h. nrxiintv.
HERMAN P. JOHANNES.
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Sorting Hash, cwt $2.45
Graving Hash. cv.t 2.15
Growing Pellets, cut. 2.20
Ixyinrr Fcllels. cwt 1.90

J Concentrrte. cwt. 2.50
l i Bran. cvt. 1.00
ll Shorts, cwt. 1.20

t

k

Calf ileal. 25 lbs 1.00
Fi Kea!, 30';, cwt... 2.20

No. 4 Stock Salt $ .50
Elock Salt .CO
Lstp's Mo-Iacta- s,

Los. 1.50

1IICIIKST PHK r.S FOH
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